Library News - Some new additions include two slim volumes of verse from our own Barb
Lash. Also look for “The Lord’s Prayer” – John Bluck and Muru Walters. A journey through the
prayer Jesus taught us, beautifully illustrated also. These books can be found on the top shelf,
right-hand side, labelled “Prayer.” If you have found a book in our library that spoke to you,
share it with a brief review in our pews sheet. Anne Webb Ph. 544 7992
Majesty / Art & Faith - Calling artists of faith together, to engage in a greater devotion to the
One, to release a greater purpose through their making, and to reveal a greater promise – the
heart of God. Held at ATELIER Studio|Gallery in Nelson, New Zealand over the Easter
weekend of 2019, visual art-making workshops, times of worship, new ideas and discussion,
prophetic input, and plenty of ‘making time’ all flow together to release a new fire in the
creative soul. Each day will begin with time in worship and prayer – the furnace of creative
endeavour. For info visit https://atelier.org.nz/majesty/
April holiday accommodation required - From around the 5 April to the end of April. Any
time during that period. (We missed out over Christmas to get accommodation). If anyone has
a house or caravan either to house sit or rent would be great. Susan Gill would certainly give
us a great reference. It would be just myself and my husband, and our daughter who is 16,
but she will be staying with her friend up there. Thank you so much and we will pray for a
wonderful person who is willing to help us, other option is we could house swap, we have a
lovely townhouse in Avonhead close to the Airport in Christchurch. Please contact Linda
Blackmore 03 342 9345
Meet Me Here - 7.30pm Monday 11 February 2019. Coffee cart and snacks. Go and make
disciples of all nations. How can I obey Jesus? Discover how God can use ordinary people to
show his love to those without hope in our troubled world. Come and hear about the
challenges and joys of cross-cultural missions in the world’s most Buddhist nation. Speakers
Kim & Mary Robertson have served as Church Planting missionaries in Thailand for 20 years.
St Stephens, 61 Tahunanui Drive, Nelson.
Church Cleaning - We are looking for 4 or 5 people/families who are prepared to commit to
being on a roster to clean, vacuum and dust the church once a month. All materials and
equipment supplied. Please contact Anne Askin. Ph. 542 3284
Preserves - There is some lovely plum jam, made with delicious sultan and billington plums.
Low sugar as usual, just a reminder, once opened they need to be kept in the fridge. I also
have some plum sauce, if you would like some please ask. If you have 450 g jam jars or Pic's
peanut butter jars please can I have them? All money to missions. Many thanks for your
support. Shiona Frengley.
Tasman Asian Night Food Fair - Saturday 9 February 4.00pm - 9.00pm (rain date Saturday 16 February. Washbourn Garden, Richmond. Not only will we be celebrating
mouth-watering tastes of Asia, such as dumplings, curry, noodle dishes from every region,
grilled bbq meat, and more, but also great entertainment from China, Japan, Thailand,
Philippines, Sri Lanka, India, and Bhutan/Nepal all at our picturesque Washbourn Garden in
Richmond. Come and enjoy this rich culturally diverse experience in a family fun friendly warm
environment.
Invitation to the Electoral College Service - Archbishop Philip warmly invites you to attend
the Cathedral service preceding business sessions to nominate the new Bishop of Nelson.
The Cathedral service is a public diocesan event and not limited to Electoral College
members. Archbishop Philip will deliver his Electoral College address at the service. We
would love you to join us at Christ Church Cathedral, Nelson. The service will begin at 7.00pm
on Thursday 28 February 2019. Please arrive by 6.45pm. We ask you to hold all decisions of
the Electoral College in your prayers. May God’s will be done.

